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Abstract 

Acetylation of softwoods has been largely investigated to increase the dimensional stability and biological resist‑
ance of wood. However, the knowledge of this technology has not been applied to tropical hardwood species up to 
date. The objective of this work was to study the effect of acetylation on nine tropical hardwood species, from forest 
plantations in Costa Rica, by applying acetic anhydride in three different treatment times (1 h, 2.5 h, 4 h), as well as to 
evaluate this by Fourier‑Transform Infrared Spectroscopy (FTIR). Results showed that weight percentage gain (WPG) 
of wood varied from 2.2 to 16.8%, with Vochysia ferruginea species showing the highest WPG, and Gmelina arborea 
and Tectona grandis species exhibiting the lowest WPGs. Tropical woods such as Enterolobium cyclocarpum, Hieronyma 
alchorneoides and Samanea saman exhibited statistical differences among treatment times, whereas the rest of the 
species studied showed no significant differences. In general, the most effective acetylation time was 2.5 h for all 
the species. The ratio of intensity (RI) from the FTIR spectra was greater at the 1732 cm−1, 1372 cm−1 and 1228 cm−1 
peaks for all tropical species, associated with lignin. A good correlation between the RI of those peaks and WPG was 
found; the same was also found between all RIs and each other. Meanwhile, RI associated to the hemicelluloses and 
lignin (1592 cm−1 and 1034 cm−1 peaks, respectively) showed no correlation with WPG, nor between each other or 
with the other RIs. Furthermore, it was suggested that RI at 1732 cm−1 (associated to acetyl groups C=O) can be con‑
sidered as a reliable indicator of the degree of acetylation for tropical hardwood species. Finally, it was observed that 
tropical hardwoods having more suitable anatomical features, like larger vessel diameter, higher ray width and fre‑
quency, and lesser deposits such as gums and tyloses in the vessels, resulted in significantly higher WPGs.
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Introduction
Wood has been used by the humans for centuries, since 
it is a natural material, easy-to-work, renewable, widely 
abundant and sustainable [1, 2]. As a lignocellulosic com-
plex, wood does have a structure of cellular walls made 
of biopolymers such as cellulose and hemicelluloses as 
well as phenolic polymers like lignin [1, 3, 4]. Despite 

its positive characteristics, wood can easily be affected 
by the increasing presence of moisture in its hierarchi-
cal structure, which can lead to its dimensional instabil-
ity and/or biological deterioration, or degradation by 
fungi, insects or bacteria [1, 4]. Polymeric constituents of 
wood, e.g., lignin, cellulose and hemicelluloses, contain 
a large amount of free hydroxyl groups [1, 2]. Hemicel-
luloses, accessible or non-crystalline cellulose, and lignin 
are mainly responsible for moisture uptake [3, 5]. In these 
polymers, free hydroxyl groups  (OH− anions) adsorb and 
release water depending on the changes in temperature 
and relative humidity causing cell walls—and all of the 
structure of wood—to adjust to the presence (or absence) 
of other  OH− anions, such as those of water, thus giving 
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way to changes in dimensional stability of wood, or to 
potential biological attacks by fungi [1, 3, 6].

The presence and amount of hydroxyl groups, capa-
ble of forming hydrogen bonds with water molecules, 
are crucial for dimensional stability. This takes place in 
sorption sites (as they are commonly termed) which are 
mainly present in hemicelluloses, followed by cellulose 
and lignin [7]. Accessibility of these sorption sites in 
wood has gained a high interest as methods to improve 
wood performance by chemical treatments have been 
implemented [8]. In the case of cellulose, its configura-
tion in microfibril aggregates makes hydroxyl groups on 
the surface the only possible sorption sites [9], whereas 
the amount of sorption sites is much greater in hemicel-
luloses and lignin [7]. During adsorption in these sites, 
the water molecule with two full-strength covalent bonds 
can become bound by two relatively strong H-bonds with 
a pair of nearby –OH groups of the amorphous polysac-
charide polymers, in low moisture content. In mean-
while, conjunction in the H-bond network increases 
with increasing moisture content, gradually allowing 
the coalescence of water vapour molecules with already 
absorbed water molecules to form water dimers [8]. 
Thus, this gain in moisture makes the wood dimension-
ally unstable.

It is due to the dimensional instability that current 
research sets the objective of implementing chemical 
modification to wood for lower water uptake, aiming at 
achieving higher dimensional stability and increased bio-
logical resistance [1, 10–14]. Amongst these chemical 
modification techniques, a typical one is that of acetic 
anhydride [5, 15–18], wherein the  OH− anion group in 
wood polymeric components becomes chemically bound 
to a residue of the acetate  (CH3COO–) of an acetic anhy-
dride molecule [(CH3CO)2O]; this is well known as acet-
ylation of wood [1]. In this process, the  OH− anion group 
is reduced, decreasing hygroscopicity of the wood and 
thus, increasing its dimensional stability and biological 
resistance to fungi [4, 19–21]. Thybring [19] has clearly 
stated that decay of acetylated wood cannot progress 
below the level of 25% moisture content.

As a matter of fact, the composition and distribution 
of the polymeric constituents in hardwoods differ from 
those in softwoods, which cause species groups to vary 
in their sorption sites. Besides these variances, it is true 
that hardwood species have their own proportion of 
structural polymeric constituents; therefore, hydroxyl 
groups are present in different amounts. In hardwood 
species, hydroxyl groups were reported to be present at 
percentages of 2.0 to 4.5%, whereas in softwoods, these 
vary from 0.5 to 1.7% (Rowell, 2016). This difference is 
attributed to hemicelluloses and lignin compositions: in 
hardwood species, hemicelluloses contain mostly xylans, 

whilst hemicelluloses of softwoods contain mostly glu-
comannans as well as lignin in a lesser amount [10, 22]. 
Thus, they possess sorption sites at varying proportions 
[7, 21].

Studies on wood acetylation have indicated that acet-
ylated softwoods achieve a much higher weight gain, as 
compared with hardwood species [1], despite the fact 
they are more abundant in hemicelluloses. Nonetheless, 
hardwoods contain a higher amount of xylans, which do 
not have a primary hydroxyl group in which to react [23]. 
Moreover, softwood species contain a higher percentage 
of lignin, the polymeric component in which the higher 
percentage of acetylation typically takes place [1, 3].

In addition to the differences in the type and propor-
tion of hemicelluloses, the anatomical structure differs 
considerably between wood groups: hardwoods are char-
acterised by the presence of conducting elements such as 
vessels, whereas softwoods are made of tracheids [24]. 
This distinction causes the flow of liquids to vary largely, 
between the wood groups [25], thus affecting the acetyla-
tion reaction (associated with the liquid flow in wood) as 
well as other processes performed in the wood cell walls. 
In fact, most of the research on acetylated wood has been 
focused on softwoods [4], primarily on pine species [16, 
17, 26–28].

In spite of these differences, some research work on 
hardwood species has been carried out. Though, the 
tropical species remain scarcely known concerning the 
processes that can be employed to improve their physical 
and biological properties. One of the few studies is that 
of Matsunaga et  al. [29] on wood species like Paraseri-
anthes falcata, Alstonia macrophylla, Pinus caribaea and 
Heveabrasiliensis which confirmed that acetylation can 
increase the dimensional stability of wood, up to 60%. 
Because of the lack of knowledge on the effects of acety-
lation on tropical hardwoods, there must be a focusing 
effort to expand the knowledge of the acetylation on such 
woods, thus widening their potential applications [30], 
especially for hardwood species of forest plantations.

In Central America, Costa Rica has been implement-
ing reforestation programs with fast-growing planta-
tions that utilise a variety of tropical hardwood species 
for lumber production [31]. In these programs, early-age 
tree harvesting yields juvenile wood [4], which is charac-
terised by dimensional instability. Therefore, acetylation 
provides a way to improve dimensional stability, increase 
durability and advance other material properties of tropi-
cal hardwood species [4, 5, 11, 20, 32]. Given that planta-
tion species in the tropical regions are valuable, research 
efforts to upgrade the quality of wood and wood prod-
ucts are very important [33].

However, because of the variations in the anatomical 
structure of tropical hardwoods, which differ from that of 
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softwoods [34], there is insufficient technical information 
respecting the potential of tropical species for chemical 
modification, e.g., acetylation [4, 20, 32, 35]. Hence, the 
aim of this study was to evaluate the effects of acetylation, 
using acetic anhydride in liquid phase, on nine tropical 
hardwood species, commonly cultivated in forest planta-
tions in Costa Rica (Cedrela odorata, Cordia alliodora, 
Enterolobium cyclocarpum, Gmelina arborea, Hieronima 
alchornoides, Samanea saman, Tectona grandis, Vochysia 
ferruginea and Vochysia guatemalensis), and the analy-
sis of key parameters such as solution uptake and weight 
percentage gain by Fourier-Transform Infrared Spectros-
copy (FTIR).

Methodology
Materials
Sapwood, originating from nine Costa Rican fast-grow-
ing plantation species, was utilised in the work. It is well 
established that only sapwood of these tropical hard-
wood species has a good permeability [25, 36, 37]. Spe-
cies used included Cedrela odorata, Cordia alliodora, 
Enterolobium cyclocarpum, Gmelina arborea, Hiero-
nyma alchorneoides, Samanea saman, Tectona grandis, 
Vochysia ferruginea and Vochysia guatemalensis. The 
wood materials came from plantations varying from 4- to 
8-year-old trees, using three different trees per each spe-
cies. Once sawn, planks were dried to a moisture content 
of approx. 12%, and afterwards, 60 samples, measuring 
50  mm × 50  mm × 20  mm (radial × tangential × longi-
tudinal), were prepared. The chemical reagents used 

were acetic anhydride [(CH3CO)2O], at 98% concentra-
tion (J.T. Baker, Madrid, Spain), and glacial acetic acid 
 [CH3COOH], at 99% concentration (Químicos Holanda 
S.A., Costa Rica).

Acetylation process
The acetylation process was carried out in a vacuum-
pressure reactor, measuring 10 cm in diameter and 31 cm 
in length, with a 2.5  l capacity. The process started by 
introducing 15 samples in the reactor, then applying a 
vacuum for 15 min at − 70 kPa (gauge mark), after which, 
the acetic anhydride and glacial acetic acid solution was 

introduced in a 92:8 volume ratio, respectively. Once 
inside, the materials were subjected to a 690 kPa pressure 
for 30 min, then the excess liquid solution was removed, 
and nitrogen gas was injected in, to serve as the inert 
medium to control the internal temperature of the wood. 
For the reaction, temperature was fixed at 120  °C and 
three different acetylation times were applied for each 
species, that is, 1  h, 2.5  h and 4  h, labelled as 1  h-acet-
ylation-time, 2.5 h-acetylation-time and 4 h-acetylation-
time, respectively. At the end, the treated samples were 
rinsed, kept in acetone for 1 h, and subsequently left to 
dry in ambient conditions for 1  week. Following, they 
were introduced in a conditioning chamber (for 2 weeks), 
at climatic conditions  20  °C and 65% relative humidity, 
after which, they were weighed up.

Evaluation of the acetylation process
Per each acetylation time, 15 samples were pre-
pared for each acetylation time, each measuring 
50  mm × 50  mm × 20  mm (radial × tangential × longi-
tudinal). Another set of 15 samples was left untreated 
(controls) to be compared with the acetylated materials. 
For weight measurement, samples were placed into an 
oven for 24 h, before and after the acetylation process, to 
determine the oven-dry weights. The acetylation process 
was evaluated by determining the uptake of the solution 
(uptake) (see Eq. 1) and weight percentage gain (WPG), 
once the process was finished (see Eq. 2), considering the 
weight of the sample in oven-dry condition as the initial 
weight.

FTIR
One sample per treatment interval as well as one 
untreated sample were taken per each species and ground 
to a size of 420 µm and 250 µm, 40 mesh and 60 mesh, 
respectively. These samples were oven-dried at 105  °C 
until reaching a constant weight. This was followed by 
an FTIR scan using an Nicolet 380 FTIR spectrometer 
(Thermo Scientific, Mundelein, Illinois, USA) with a sin-
gle reflecting cell, equipped with a diamond prism. The 
equipment was configured to perform readings accu-
mulating 32 explorations, with a 1 cm−1 resolution, with 
background correction before each measurement. The 
obtained FTIR spectra were processed with Spotlight 
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1.5.1, HyperView 3.2 and Spectrum 6.2.0 software, devel-
oped by Perkin Elmer Inc (Waltham, Massachusetts, 
USA). Three spectrums were obtained per each acetyla-
tion time.

The main vibrations in absorbance (Fig. 1a), where the 
biggest changes occurred in the wood, were identified 
(Fig. 1b); present in the peaks at 1034 cm−1 (carbon–oxy-
gen (C–O) stretching), at 1228  cm−1 (carbon–hydrogen 
(C–H) stretching), at 1372  cm−1 (methyl group (of the 
acetyl unit) stretching in cellulose and hemicelluloses), at 
1592 cm−1 (conjugated carbonyl (C=O) stretching), and 
at 1732  cm−1 (non-conjugated carbonyl (C=O) stretch-
ing). Then, the ratio of the intensity absorbance of those 
groups at 1034, 1228, 1372, 1592 and 1732  cm−1 was 
assessed between the control (untreated) samples and the 
acetylated samples (Eq. 3).

Statistical analysis
First, the data were tested for normality and homogene-
ity, and strange data or outliers of the variables evalu-
ated were eliminated. Then, a descriptive analysis was 
carried out: the mean and the standard deviation (SD) 
were determined for each variable studied. A variance 
analysis (ANOVA) with a statistical significance level at 
p < 0.05 was applied to determine the effect of acetyla-
tion time (independent variable) on the uptake and WPG 
(response variables). Tukey’s test was used to determine 
the statistical significance of the difference between the 
means of the variables. A second analysis was carried out 

(3)Ratio of intensity in absorbance (RI) =

(

Intensity of the peaks of acetylated samples

Intensity of peak of untreated sample

)

to establish correlations between the WPG and the IR of 
the peaks affected by acetylation (1034, 1228, 1372, 1592 
and 1732  cm−1). This analysis was performed with the 
software SAS 9.4 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA).

Results
Evaluation of the acetylation process
The uptake of the acetylation solution (uptake) varied 
from 98.8 to 591.1 l/m3, with V. ferruginea showing the 
highest values, and G. arborea showing the lowest ones 
(Table  1). In V. ferruginea, V. guatemalensis, C. allio-
dora, G. arborea, C. odorata and T. grandis no statistical 

Fig. 1 FTIR spectra of V. ferruginea wood treated with acetic 
anhydride at three different acetylation times

Table 1 Uptake and  weight percentage gain of  wood 
from  nine tropical woods treated with  acetic anhydride 
at three different acetylation times

a  Different letters between acetylation times for a given parameter indicate 
statistical differences at 99%
b  Values in the parentheses represent the standard deviations (SD)

Wood species Acetylation 
time (h)

Uptake (l/m3) Weight percentage 
gain

Vochysia ferruginea 1.0 591.1 (58.2)Aa 16.8 (0.7)bA

2.5 538.8 (56.3)A 16.3 (1.5)A

4.0 574.4 (63.8)A 16.4 (1.5)A

Vochysia guate-
malensis

1.0 562.2 (80.4)A 17.4 (1.6)A

2.5 547.1 (62.0)A 17.3 (1.8)A

4.0 535.6 (32.2)A 15.4 (1.6)A

Enterolobium cyclo-
carpum

1.0 564.3 (89.6)B 11.9 (2.4)AB

2.5 587.3 (47.0)B 13.5 (2.4)B

4.0 479.1 (53.7)A 9.7 (0.9)A

Cordia alliodora 1.0 448.3 (94.0)A 10.9 (1.4)A

2.5 289.6 (22.5)A 8.3 (0.7)A

4.0 309.8 (17.0)A 7.8 (0.7)A

Samanea saman 1.0 356.9 (19.2)A 4.5 (0.3)A

2.5 441.7 (12.0)C 8.5 (0.4)C

4.0 282.8 (16.8)B 6.8 (0.3)B

Hyeronima alchor-
neoides

1.0 457.3 (41.0)B 6.6 (0.4)B

2.5 340.6 (43.3)A 5.2 (0.3)A

4.0 286.3 (79.0)A 4.8 (0.2)A

Gmelina arborea 1.0 98.8 (12.1)A 2.2 (0.7)A

2.5 127.4 (12.6)A 2.6 (1.0)A

4.0 117.3 (64.9)A 2.7 (1.6)A

Cedrela odorata 1.0 159.2 (36.3)A 5.1 (1.3)A

2.5 159.6 (32.6)A 4.9 (0.9)A

4.0 140.3 (27.0)A 4.5 (1.0)A

Tectona grandis 1.0 156.7 (13.1)A 2.6 (0.4)A

2.5 149.5 (20.4)A 2.5 (0.4)A

4.0 160.4 (20.1)A 2.6 (0.2)A
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differences appeared for both parameters (uptake and 
WPG) amongst the acetylation times (Table  1). No sta-
tistically significant differences were observed between 
the acetylation times for E. cyclocarpum, S. saman and 
H. alchorneoides (Table 1). In H. alchorneoides, the high-
est uptake occurred in 1  h-acetylation-time, then in 
2.5 h-acetylation-time, whilst the lowest one occurred in 
4 h-acetylation-time. The WPG varied from 2.2 to 16.8%; 
the highest values exhibited by V. ferruginea and the low-
est ones shown by G. arborea (Table 1). Wood samples of 
E. cyclocarpum, H. alchorneoides and S. saman exhibited 
statistically significant differences amongst the differ-
ent acetylation times, unlike the other species. Specifi-
cally, for E. cyclocarpum and H. alchorneoides woods, the 
lowest WPGs were observed at the 4 h-acetylation-time 
(Table  1). Also, S. saman wood showed differences, but 
its lowest WPG was observed in 1  h-acetylation-time, 
whereas its highest WPG was observed in 2.5 h-acetyla-
tion-time (Table 1). The very low WPG values obtained 
at the prolonged reaction time (4 h) may be attributed to 
the thermal degradation of wood polymers.

FTIR analysis
The FTIR spectra (Fig. 1a) showed that in the esterifica-
tion of the hydroxyl groups by acetic anhydride, the signal 
intensity of acetyl groups increased at 1732, 1592, 1372, 
1228 and 1034 cm−1 (Fig. 1b). The calculation of the ratio 
of intensity in absorbance (RI) of these signals revealed 
greater intensity in signals at 1732, 1372 and 1228 cm−1 
for all the tropical species studied (Fig.  2). The highest 
WPGs, after acetylation, occurred in V. ferruginea, V. 
guatemalensis, E. cyclocarpum, C. alliodora and S. saman 
woods (Table  1), which showed the highest intensities 
in the 1732, 1372 and 1228  cm−1 peaks (Fig.  2a–e). On 
the contrary, species with lower uptakes, for instance, 
H. alchorneoides, G. arborea, C. odorata and T. grandis 
species (Table 1) presented the lowest RIs in such signals 
(Fig. 2f–i). This behaviour was confirmed upon establish-
ing the coefficients of correlation, between the WPG and 
RI (Table  2), which indicated a positive and significant 
correlation between the 1732, 1372 and 1228 cm−1 peaks 
and the WPG values (Fig. 3).

Fig. 2 Ratio of intensity of the absorbance in FTIR spectra of acetylated tropical hardwoods modified in different acetylation times
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Also, the other RIs that were influenced by acetylation 
(1592 and 1034  cm−1 peaks) did not present a statisti-
cally significant correlation with the WPG of the tropi-
cal species tested (Table 2). Markedly, upon establishing 

correlation between the signal intensities affected by 
acetylation, the signals with greater RIs (1732, 1372 
and 1228  cm−1 peaks) were correlated with each other 
(Table 2). Signals with the lower RIs (1592 and 1034 cm−1 

Table 2 Pearson correlation matrix of  WPG and  ratios of  intensity of  the  transmittance in  FTIR spectra of  acetylated 
tropical hardwoods

* A statistical significance at level p < 0.05

NS not statistically significant

WPG Peak ratio 
at 1034 cm−1

Peak ratio 
at 1228 cm−1

Peak ratio 
at 1372 cm−1

Peak ratio 
at 1592 cm−1

Peak ratio 
at 1732 cm−1

WPG 1

Peak ratio at 1034 cm−1 0.26NS* 1

Peak ratio at 1228 cm−1 0.71* − 0.16NS 1

Peak ratio at 1372 cm−1 0.77* − 0.06NS 0.93* 1

Peak ratio at 1592 cm−1 0.39NS 0.11NS 0.47NS 0.23NS 1

Peak ratio at 1732 cm−1 0.71* − 0.13NS 0.97* 0.93* 0.34NS 1

Fig. 3 Correlation of ratio of intensity of the absorbance at 1228 (a), 1372 (b) and 1732 (c)  cm−1 in FTIR spectra of acetylated tropical hardwoods 
modified in different acetylation times
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peaks), on the other hand, did not show correlation with 
each other, nor did they present any relation with signals 
of greater RI (Table 2).

For all species, there was an increase in intensity of the 
bands at the 1 h- and 2.5 h-acetylation-time, whereas at 
the 4 h-acetylation-time a decrease was noted (Fig. 2a–i). 
The only exceptions were observed for the wood spe-
cies S. saman and H. alchorneoides which presented an 
increase in RI values at the 1  h-acetylation-time, then 
a noticeable decrease at the 2.5  h-acetylation-time, 
and finally, a slight increase at the 4  h-acetylation-time 
(Fig. 2e, f ).

Discussion
WPG values of tropical woods, after acetylation, were 
much lower than those reported for some softwood spe-
cies, since WPG values around 20% have been reported 
[1, 5, 16, 27, 38]. This discrepancy may be attributed to 
the much lower permeability of the tropical species used 
in this study, since the uptake ranged from 98.8 to 591.1 
l/m3 in treated wood (Table  1). Liquid uptake in hard-
woods is largely related with the permeability of the 
wood species [39, 40]. That varies as a function of the 
anatomical characteristics of each species. Even after 
wood is formed in the trees, its porosity can be changed 
by biological deterioration and/or by thermal modifica-
tion in different mediums.

In hardwood species, liquid flow chiefly occurs along 
the vessel lumina in longitudinal orientation [40], but 

this flow can be interrupted by the presence of tyloses 
and gums into the vessels [40]. Vessels connect longitu-
dinal and radial parenchyma across wall pits, so liquids 
can then flow through the radial lumina [40]. This flow 
is favoured when the rays are composed of over 3 series 
in width, and of more abundant parenchyma [40]. Varia-
tions in the anatomy of the tropical species, tested in this 
work (Table  3), were presented and discussed by Moya 
et  al. [25]. These authors mentioned that the species E. 
cyclocarpum, H. alchorneoides, S. saman, V. ferruginea 
and V. guatemalensis have anatomical features of larger 
dimensions, that is, vessels’ diameter (over 120 µm), rays’ 
width (from 2 to 10 series of cells or over 252  µm) and 
rays’ frequency (over 5 rays per tangential mm), as well 
as some types of parenchyma (Table 3) [25]. Hence, such 
anatomical features favour the flow of acetic anhydride 
and acetic acid solutions (Table 3). This is in accordance 
with the results of the present work, in which, the above-
mentioned wood species, indeed, exhibited higher uptake 
and WPG values (Table 1). Quite the opposite, wood spe-
cies like C. odorata, G. arborea and T. grandis resulted in 
greatly lower uptake and WPG (Table 1). This is because, 
as postulated in here, their anatomical features are very 
unfavourable to liquid flow (e.g., smaller and less-fre-
quent rays, plenty of gums and tyloses in the vessels, 
fewer vessel-associated axial parenchyma) (Table 3) [25].

WPGs obtained for the tropical species tested are due 
to the fact that these species present dissimilar degrees 
of permeability in their anatomical structures, which 

Table 3 Wood anatomical characteristics related to acetylation solution flow of nine tropical hardwood species in Costa 
Rica [25]

FP pore frequency, LV vessel length, DV vessel diameter, T tyloses, G gums, DIP intervascular punctuation diameter, PA apotracheal parenchyma, PP paratracheal 
parenchyma, BP banded parenchyma

Anatomical 
characteristics

Cedrela 
odorata

Cordia 
alliodora

Enterolobium 
cyclocarpum

Gmelina 
arborea

Hieronyma 
alchorneoides

Samanea 
saman

Tectona 
grandis

Vochysia 
ferruginea

Vochysia 
guatemalensis

Vessels

 FP (vessel 
 mm−2)

9 7 6 5 17 4–5 4 2–3 3

 DV (µm) 125 166 167 189 116 152 150 145 169

 Deposits G T G T G G G – –

 DPI 3 3 3 5 10 4 6 4 3

Radial parenchyma

 Ray height 104 870 252 270 560 250 440 580 229

 Cells in ray 
width

4–10 2–6 1–3 1–3, 4–10 2–4 2–3 1–3, 4–10 1–3 1–3, 4–10

 Ray frequency 
per tang. 
mm

2 3 6–7 6 7 6–7 5 5 3

Axial parenchyma

 PA – – – – + + – – –

 PP + + + + + + + + +
 BP – + – – – – + – +
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in turn influences the acetylation of functional groups. 
According to Rowell [2], when WPG is close to 4%, 
due to wood permeability, there is more bonded acetyl 
in the S2 layer than in the middle lamella; at a WPG 
of about 10%, acetyl is equally distributed through-
out the S2 layer and middle lamella; and with WPG at 
20%, there is a slightly higher concentration of acetyl 
in the middle lamella than in the rest of the cell wall. 
Then, acetylation of the acetyl groups is expected to be 
as follows: higher for V. guatemalensis and V. ferrug-
inea, in all the wood structure, with special emphasis 
in the middle lamella; uniform for E. cyclocarpum, C. 
alliodora and S. saman in all the wood structure; and 
lower for H. alchornoides, G. arborea, C. odorata and T. 
grandis, since acetylation occurs mainly on the S2 layer 
of the cellular wall, probably over acetyl groups from 
lignin, which presents the highest degree of acetylation 
[41].

In most species, reaction time did not have a significant 
effect on the uptake, except for E. cyclocarpum, S. saman 
and H. alchorneoides, for which the 4 h-acetylation-time 
treatment yielded a significantly lower uptake (Table 1). 
This large decrease may be attributed to the completion 
of the acetylation reaction well before the time limit. 
After some time, the reaction slows and levels off, indi-
cating that the reaction is ‘complete’ [41]. Then, once 
acetylation is fulfilled, degradation of the acetic anhy-
dride may have been taken place, since the temperature 
used for the process (120  °C) was close to boiling tem-
perature of this compound (139  °C). This suggests that 
prolonged reaction time was not suitable for species like 
E. cyclocarpum, S. saman and H. alchornoides, as the 
wood and the compound itself appeared to be affected in 
a negative way.

The main changes undergone in acetylated wood can 
be observed in the peaks at 1228, 1372 and 1732  cm−1 
in all species (Fig.  2), which are in agreement with 
other studies. In fact, according to Stefke et al. [42] and 
Schwanninger et  al. [43], these bands are assigned to 
valence vibrations of acetyl C=O groups (1745 cm−1), ali-
phatic C–H deformation vibrations in  CH3 (1374 cm−1), 
the asymmetric C–O stretching vibration from the ester 
group grafted (C–O–C=O at 1240 cm−1) and C–C plus 
C–O stretching plus aromatic =C–H in plane deforma-
tion vibrations (1265  cm−1 from lignin, which is over-
lapped by the latter, with an increasing number of acetyl 
groups) as well as the C–O valence vibration (1034 cm−1) 
from cellulose, hemicelluloses and lignin. Nonetheless, 
the other two signals (1034 and 1592  cm−1) are impor-
tant in those species with a higher uptake value, specifi-
cally in V. ferruginea and V. guatemalensis (Fig.  2a, b). 
This result evidences that acetylation is scarce in the 
methyl group (of the acetyl unit) stretch (1372 cm−1) and 

the conjugated carbonyl (C=O) stretch (1592  cm−1) in 
cellulose and hemicelluloses; in fact, it showed no rela-
tion with WPG (Table 2). According to Rowell [11], acet-
ylation occurs mostly in lignin, by 82%, and to a much 
lesser extent in hemicelluloses and cellulose; therefore, a 
low signal is to be expected in 1372 and 1592 cm−1 inten-
sities. This outcome is in agreement with the very low 
acetylation of the acetyl groups occurring in the hemicel-
luloses and cellulose of the tropical woods tested in this 
work.

Regarding the main signals in acetylation intervals, 
the maximum acetylation signal occurs within 1 h for S. 
samanand H. alchorneoides (Fig. 2c, f ), whereas for most 
species the most efficient acetylation time seemed to be 
within 2.5 h, as from then on, a decline in the signal takes 
place, probably due to a thermal degradation of wood 
upon continued exposure to temperature [41].

Moreover, the RI of peaks, associated to acetylation 
of lignin (1228, 1372 and 1732  cm−1), was positivity 
related to WPG (Fig. 3). As for WPG variation (Table 1), 
and considering all signals are associated to lignin, it is 
likely that acetyl groups are the same in all species [44], 
indicating that acetylation of the tropical wood species 
is almost exclusively associated with the permeability 
of each species. The variation present in the anatomical 
structure of the samples is associated to permeability of 
the hardwood species [39, 40]. Consequently, conduc-
tive elements control whether adsorbed acetic anhydride 
can reach hydroxyl groups in lignin or not: the higher the 
uptake, the greater the possibility for acetic anhydride 
to access more bonded acetyl in the S2 layer of the cell 
wall, or else the acetyl groups in the middle lamella [11] 
where lignin is present in larger proportion [7]. Accessi-
bility of lignin in tropical species is also evidenced by the 
correlation between RI associated to it (1732, 1372 and 
1228  cm−1 peaks), which showed high correlation with 
each other and presented correlation with the WPG as 
well (Table 2). However, considering the different coeffi-
cients of correlation (Table 2, Fig. 3), it is clear that the 
highest value comes at 1732  cm−1 intensity (associated 
to acetyl C=O groups), which registers a coefficient of 
0.71 (Fig. 3c). Consequently, this RI may be suggested as a 
good indicator for measuring the degree of acetylation of 
such tropical hardwood species.

In the acetylation of acetyl groups associated to hemi-
celluloses and cellulose (1372 and 1592  cm−1, respec-
tively), the biggest variation presented amongst the 
species (Fig.  2) was associated with the large variety of 
types and amount of hemicelluloses present in wood [22]. 
Each one of the species shows different proportions of 
the various types of monomers conforming wood hemi-
celluloses [41], resulting in varying degrees of acetylation 
and different signals per species. Correspondingly, in this 
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work, this behaviour became evident upon observing 
that the 1372 and 1592  cm−1 peaks of RI did not show 
any correlation with the WPG (Table 2).

Conclusions
Nine tropical hardwoods, from forest plantations of 
Costa Rica, were chemically modified with acetic anhy-
dride using three treatment times (1 h, 2.5 h and 4 h), 
whilst a comprehensive FTIR analysis of the treated 
samples was carried out. As revealed, tropical woods 
acetylated in this work presented a high variability 
in the degree of acetylation, in respect to WPG and 
RI  at 1732, 1592, 1372, 1228 and 1334  cm−1  peaks of 
the FTIR spectrum. Actually, WPGs varied from 2.2 
to 16.8%, with Vochysia ferruginea species exhibiting 
the highest WPG, whilst Gmelina arborea and Tec-
tona grandis species exhibited the lowest WPG values. 
It was observed that species with apposite anatomi-
cal features, that is,  vessels’ diameter  (over 120  µm), 
rays’ width (2 to 10 series of cells or over 252 µm) and 
rays’  frequency (over 5 radii/mm2) as well as proper 
types of parenchyma, enabled  the  flow of acetic  anhy-
dride and glacial acetic acid solutions, resulting in 
higher absorption and WPG values in wood structure. 
Conversely,  those tropical species having less favour-
able anatomical elements for liquid flow, e.g.,  smaller 
and less-frequent radii, plenty of deposits in the ves-
sels, such as gums and tyloses, as well as fewer paren-
chyma  associated to vessels, exhibited much lower 
WPG values. WPG was scarcely affected by the acety-
lation  times, in most of the species investigated. In 
fact, the FTIR spectrum showed that the most efficient 
acetylation  time was the period of 2.5 h. Conclusively, 
it was found that the RI of peaks associated to acetyla-
tion (1228, 1372 and 1732 cm−1) can be considered as 
a reliable indicator of the degree of acetylation for the 
tropical hardwoods tested. These RIs were increased 
with an increment in WPG, leaving the IR at 1732 cm−1 
(associated to C=O, acetyl groups) as a reliable index 
for measuring the degree of acetylation in tropical 
hardwood species.
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